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M. NORTON,
Bookseller,
Stationer,
And Dealer in ,

Artists materials,
Draughtsmen's materials,

Wall decorations,
Window shades, "

Large toys and
fancy Art goods.

Scran ton City Maps,

Scranton City Guides,

Scranton City Directory,
Scranton City History,

Periodicals and Newspapers.

322 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't euro If
1 do. Ab, tills li n

Popular l'uiicli
I'm In luck. It's my

favorite.

Garney, Brown &Co,

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

"Well Tested and with One Acclaim
the Public Proclaims

Lackawanna,
Established 1885.

joS Penn Avenue. A. II. WARMAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWAffll. AVE.

8

Hnvo opened n General Insurance OOlco In

lnii
Hest Stock Companies represented. Largo

Jliun especially bollclted. Telephano 18liy.

m BEFORE BREAKFAST.

WHO HATH WHEELS.
Said tho lorOly city father

Wo shall make tho bikers feel
That this town by us Is rather

Bun than by tho giddy wheel.
Now so slow must be their speeding

That they'll break their necks Instead
Of oupj, as they havo unheeding

Run us down In summers iled.

The speecli of Mrs. Lake constitutes
Borne of tho best temperance literature
ever published.

If you want a good hair restorer,
warranted to start a line growth on a
smooth head, try shoe blacking. It
does sound rather unpleasant, doesn't
It? but there are those who would go
to considerable trouble to acquire a
new crop of hair, and some of them
have tested this recipe. It was tried
on a dog at first. He was wofully bald
as to his back, from the effects of a
hot water shower bath, and whether
with the idea of Improving his com-
plexion, which was of a sickly hue on
the bare spots, or whether tho applica-
tion of the blacking was made by acci-
dent, Is not explained. However, the
animal soon began to Improve In looks,
as a now assortment of hair of the
correct hue came in to stay. He is
the property of a prominent politician
of this city and naturally ljad an am-bltl-

to not detract from his mas-
ter's prospects.

Since that time several Scranton men
who prefer hair to a marked intellect-
ual appearance, or who aie beginning
to "take notice" with a view to con-
tracting another marriage, have used
tho shoe blacking restorative with the
most satisfactory effect.

Now that a policeman has a steady
and perilous Job at the corner of Wash-
ington avenue and Spruce street in
preventing people from being trampled
to death, the scorchers, the runaway
horses, "smart" drivers and women
Who stand In front of flying cars or
teams and Jump up and down in ap-
palled confusion, together-wit- h a few
Pther lunatics, have transferred tho
basis of their operations to the Linden
etreet corner of the same avenue.

PERSONAL.
Miss Annie Rafter, of Crown avenue,

Is visiting friends in Buffalo.
P. F. Spollman, of Archliald, was a

Visitor
'

in tho city Wednesday.
Hon. and Mrs. C. P. O'Malley, havo

returned from their wedding tour,
Die. Russell Chldsey, of G12 Prescott

avohue, has returned from Wilkcs-Uarr- e.

Mri nnd Mrs. M. J. Sharkey, of Hobo,
ken, I N. J., are friends In this
city.

Mra. a. a. Barbour left Wednesday for
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WE SOB ANTON TRIBUNE-PRI- D AT MORNING, AUGUST 20, 1897.

a tour of tha states of. California and
Washington.

Mayor James CI. Bailey returned yes-

terday from Now Haven, Conn,
Attorney Charles Lcnahan, of Wllkcfl-llarr- e,

was In tlio city yesterday.
Dr. 12. Mi I'cnnypnckor roturncd last

evening fiom n Bhort visit to Watch Iltll,
11. I.

Miss Graco Gallagher, of I'lttston, Is tlio
guest of tlio MIbcch Scnnlon, of Lafayette
street.

Miss Harriot and Grace Taft, of Jer-
sey City, havo returned nftcr a visit to
friends hore.

Henry J. Connors, of Jncltson street,
Is spending a vacation In l'lilladclphln
and Atlantlo .City.

Miss Catherlno llnymond, of Owego,
N. Y., haH returned after a visit to Miss
Calvin, of Qrecn Hldgc.

MrB. P. li. Andes, of Wllkos-Barr- e,

Bpent Wednesday with her sister, Mrs.
James MoKlsh, of Ulock street.

Mrs. E. W. Dolph, of Madison avonuo,
Is entertaining Miss Lull, of Sayro, l'a.,
nnd Miss Uolton, of CarbonUnlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bcrf McCnrg, of Mul-

berry street, nro entertaining; Misses
Vnn Camp nnd Foy, of Syrncnse.

iMrs. John T. Fahrenheit, of Penn avo-nu- o,

has returned homo after spending
two weeks at Llthla Springs, Pa.

Miss Julia Gorman, of Now York city,
Is spending a short tlmo with her nunt,
Mrs. O'Ncll, of &01 Jefferson avenue.

Miss Jennio Kaufman, of Prcscott ave-
nue, has returned from nn visit
at Pnterson, N. J., and New York city.

It. C. Krlnk. of Now York, hns re
turned to Fern hall, Crystal Lake, whero
ho will spend the remainder of tlio sea-
son.

Miss Carrlo Dunncll, cashier at E. G.
Courscn's store, has returned from a
two weeks' vacation sojourn ut Atlantic
City.

Captain and Mrs. C. M. Cyphers, of
Washington, D. C, nro guests nt tlio
residence of J. G. Gelser, of Delawaro
street.

Miss Jennio Allan nnd Mrs. William
Laird, of Avoca, are spending a few
days at tho homo of It. W. Ilankln,
Clay avenue.

Dr. J. P. Walker returned yesterday af-
ternoon from Union, N. Y., whero ho
went 'to visit n college mate, It. T. Itey-nold- s,

who was HI.

Mrs. Jnmes L. IJobcrts, mother of
Judgo Itoberts, of Blnghamton, N. Y.,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. William M.
Wilson, of East Market street, Green
Illdgo.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Beemer and Miss
Yost, of Bethlehem; Mr. and Mrs. Lath-ro- p

Itamsay, Mr. nnd Mrs. Both, of
nnd Mrs. Julius Neufeldt, of

Philadelphia, were In Scranton yesterday
attending the Ncufter-Ilamsa- y wedding.

HURLBUTT-ANDERSO- N WEDDING.

Ceremony Performed in the Provi-
dence Presbyterian Church.

One of the most brilliant weddings
that has taken place In North Scranton
for some tlmo occurred last evening In
the Presbyterian church on North Main
avenue. The contracting parties wero
Miss Helen Louise Hurlbutt, daughter
of Jlr. and Mrs. Henry Hurlbutt, and
George Anderson, both of North Scran-
ton.

In preparation for the event the
church was elaborately decorated with
golden rod. At the altar a bower of
"Golden Hod" and plants had been
made which presented an admirable
appearance. Punctually at S.10 o'clock
the bridesmaids, Bliss Ruth Jackson,
Miss Frances Hurlbutt, of Unadllla, N.
Y.j Miss Carrie Faulkner, of Wnverly,
N. Y and Miss Mary Thorpe, of

N. Y., appeared at the side
entrances of the church and inarched
to the main entrance of tho church,
where they were joined by tho bridal
party. A wedding march from Lohen-
grin was then executed on the organ
by Mrs. John McDonald.

The bride, leaning on the arm of her
father, marched down the aisle to tho
altar, where they were met by the
bridegroom. After an invocation by
the Rev. George E. Guild, the simple
wedding ritual of the Presbyterian
church was observed by Mr. Guild.

Miss Margaret Bentley acted as maid
of honor and John Athorton attended
the groom. The ushers were George
R. Jackson, Thomas Athorton, Frank
Brewer and Benjamin Thorpe, of

N. Y.
A reception followed at tho homo of

the bride on Putnam street, which was
followed by an elaborate supper served
by Caterer Hanley.

Mrs. Anderson was until recently a
teacher In the public schools and is
well known and highly respected. Mr.
Anderson is employed at the Delaware
and Hudson sales olllce. They will
leave today on an extended trip through
the state of New York, nnd on their re-
turn they will reside on Putnam street.

SKY TRIP TO THE KLONDIKE.

Womnn rinds n Rouio to Avoid the
Chilcoot Pass.

The dred Chilcoot Pass, in which gold
seekers must hazard their lives to
reach the Alaskan fields of yellow metal
has already turned' back some of the
bravest and most ambitious for wealth.
Woman, of course, rinds a way to avoid
this raging, seething current In the
Pass; she plans to go by balloon. Her
proposed trips will be written up in tho
most facinatlng style in next Sunday's
"Press," August 22. But, no less
startling than this sky trip would be
a Submarine League of Wheelmen;
here's a devotee to the wheel who pro-
poses to travel under the deep sea on
a "quad." You may read about It In
"The Sunday Press," if you order your
copy from the newsdealer in time, and
that's what you must do if you want all
the news and the truth about it, along
with a whole library of rich literary
treatn, the gossip of the seashore and
mountains and tho greatest sporting
pages In Pennsylvania.

Excursion to Atlantic City.
The Y. M. I. will run an excursion to

Atlantic City via Central Railroad of
New Jersey, Friday, Aug. 27th. Faro

").O0. Tickets Rood to return on any
regular train within twelve days.
Special train leaves Scranton ut S a, m.

Scranton Ilusiuosv College.
To all concerned: I consider Prof. A.

R. Whltmore one of tho most prac-
tical ana progressive teachers of pen
manship in America. No earnest stu-
dent can come under his enthusiastic

C. P. Zaner,
Zanerfau Art College.

John M. Moran, of the Eighteenth
ward, has nnounced himself an a dele-
gate for the Democratic convention.

JHAKUIEI).
NEUFFER-RAMSAY- .-In Scranton, Au-gu- st

19, by the Rev, E. J. Haughton,
Carl W. F. Ncuffer, of Scranton, and
MUs Allle Ramsay, of Bethlehem, l'a.

DIED.
CLARK. In Scranton, August 19, 1897,

Analo M., wife of W. E. Clark, at tho
residence, 1317 Capouse avenuo,, aged 45
years and 9 uayB. funeral notice later,

WINTERS. At Como, Wayno county,
Thursday, August 19, 1S97, Dv. Peter
Winters, of Dunmore, ased t!S years.
Funeral announcement later.

Miis Mary Dlskln, of First avenue, Xfultion without benefithas ."returned after a visit ut GrceiivllleK

visiting

extended

THEY WANT TO

STUDY MEDICINE

Five Young Men Took the Examina-

tions Yesterday la This City.

QUESTIONS THEY WERE ASKED

Uxaminntlon Wits Conducted by Sup

crliitnmtcnt rScliool llowoll nnd

Is In Accordance with n Itoccnt Act

of tlio IiCRislnturc--(!rnminn- r, Geo
grnptiv. Arithmetic, nnd Spoiling
Were the Branches Tnkon Vu
Questions Arc Not Dllllcult.

Five young men wero yesterday
by Superintendent of Schools

Howell for admission to Jefferson
Medical college. They wero Angus

of Worcester, Mass.; 8. War-
ren Richard, of Wllkes-Barr- e; H. W.
Atherton, of Dallas, nnd E. S. Dough-
erty, of Plttston.

The examination was conducted in
pursuance of a state law passed two
years ago making It obligatory upon
applicants for admission to any medi-

cal or dental college to pass a pre-

liminary examination before a com-

missioner appointed by tho state de-

partment of instruction. Applicants
who pass are admitted to study In
whatever medical or dental college they
may elect. That conducted jesterday
is the last before the opening of tho
fall term.

An Idea of the amount of knowledgo
required for admission may be had
from the following list of questions
submitted yesterday:

GI!AiiiJ..'H.
1. Meaning of subject and predicate.

Examples.
2. Meaning of phraso and preposition.

Examples.
3. Writo five sentences, using properly

flvo punctuation marks.
3. What Is tho rulo for agreement of

verb with tho subject?
5. Underscore adjective phrases and

doubly underscore adverbial phrases In
tho following: Tho house on tho hill
was burned. In ancient times Franco
was called Gaul. A treaty of peaco was
signed at Paris.

C. Uso correctly In sentences tho fol-

lowing words: Their, there, to, two, too,
seen.

7. Writo a. letter to your motner bsk-in- g

permission to go to college. Stato
the advantages of an education.

8. Writo ten lines on some topic in
history.

9. Write ten lines on some topic in
geography.

GEOGRAPHY.
1. Name tho capitals of Maine, Mas-

sachusetts, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Cali-

fornia, Missouri, Montana, Now Jersey.
2. For what aro tho following cities

noted: Grand Rapids, Lynn, Scranton,
Providence, B. I., Milwaukee. West
Point, New Orleans, Annapolis, Denver,
Washington. D. C.

3. Nnmo tho copper region, the cotton
region, tho grazing region, tho hard coal
region, tho wheat region of the United
States.

4. Name tho great mountain ranges In
tho United States.

6. Name tho cities on tho Atlantic nnd
Pacific coasts.

6. Name the capitals of Lackawanna
county, Pennsylvania, tho United States.

7. Namo llvo facts (each) about tho
People of this country, tho government
of this country, and tho country Itself.

8. How would you go from hero to
Chicago; glvo tho time, cost and dis-
tance.

9. What mountains surround your
home, and of what use aro they?

ARITHMETIC.
1. Threo boys form a partnership, A

put in $10, B, $12. and C, $14. They gain
$12; what was each one's share of tho
gain?

2. It tho radius of a wheel Is 2 feet
what is tho diameter: what Is tho cir-
cumference, and what Is tho diagonal of
tho largest square that can bo placed In
tho circumference?

3. My friend lends mo $7 for 30 days.
How long must I lend him $7.50 to to

tho favor?
4. A, II, nnd C can do a pleco of work

In 5 days. A can do it alone in 12 days,
B, alono in IS days; how long would
it take C to do It alono?

5 A can do a piece of work In 8 days,
B can do It in 10 days; what should A
receive per day If B's wages aro $2 per
day?

8. A man weighs ISO pounds Avoirdu-
pois, what would ho weigh Troy weight?

SPELLING.
Antarctic, sandwich, tortoises, cologne,

viands, annually, allspice, cinnamon, ankle-

-deep, wranglo marine, cocoa, fiftieth,
timorous, aping, emptied, wholesale,
switched, dying, dyeing, Icicles, prairie,
ferule, nuisance, apparel, peaceable, mu-
cilage, shrieked, dessert, cemetery, slngo.
ing, prodigious, ferocious, transient, ac-
celerate, cayenne, malefactor, untutored,
reiterate, civilian, hemorrhage, exhila-
rate, coerce, domicile, eligible, dllema ex-
asperate, facetious, satirical, reminis-
cence.

DRAWING LARGE CROWDS.

Corso Pnvton Company Giving Very
Plcnsing l'crformnnccs,

Corso Payton and his company are
drawing astoundlngly large houses to
tho Academy of Music afternoons and
evening.

Largo crowds saw the performances
yesterday. In the afternoon "Is Mar-
riage a Failure?" was given, nnd at
night "Langwood" was presented. At
tho matinee this afternoon "Lend Bio
Flvo Shillings" and "A Yankee In
Cuba" will be the bill. Tonight "Two
Nights In Rome," a drama of strong
interest, will be put on.

WATER FOR WILKES-BARR-

Scruuton Capitalists Secured n Char-
ter nt Iliirrisburg.

The North Mountain Water Supply
company, capital stock $50,000, was
granted charters at the stato depart-
ment Wednesday. Tho company will
furnish water for Luzerne county
people.

Former Lieutenant Governor L. A.
Wntres, L. Amerman, Thomas II.
AVatklns, C. D. Simpson, Robert C.
Adams, of Scranton, are directors. The
olllce will be in this city.

QUIET WEDDING AT DUNMORE.

Kdwnrd C. Nngel and Miss Helen C.
Sanders United in Wedlock.

IMward C. Nagel, of West Plttston,
and Miss Helen C. Sanders, of Dun-mor- e,

were married nt the homo of the
bride yesterday at high noon by tho
Rev. C. II. Hayes, of the Blakcly Street
Methodist Episcopal church. Tho
redding was private on account of a
recent death In tho family,

Mr. and Mrs. Nngel left yesterday
afternoon for a trip to Allentown and
Philadelphia. Upon their return they
will reside at Mr. Nagel's homo in West
Plttston.

AN ELECTRIC SHOW.

Will Ilo nStrong Fcnturo of tlio 1807
AiUKKicnn Institute Fnlr.

Tho development of p'ractlcal elec-
trical science will bo Illustrated in tho
next American Institute Fair by cx- -

hlblts. The old American Institute,
now In lta seventieth year, is aggres-
sive In its announcement of a strong
and a long show nt Madison Square
Garden, to run from September 20 to
November 4, 1897. The oillcers of the
board of manngers of tho 1S97 fair are
Dr. P. II. Murphy, chairman; Oliver
Uarratt, n; Alfred Chas-scau-

general superintendent, and
George Whltofleld, jr., secretary. The
American Institute rooms are at 111-1-

West Thirty-eight- h street, but the
general superintendent, until the fair's
close, will maintain an olllce at Madi-
son Square Garden,

Tho fair's management has planned
as an especial attraction to the public
a flower show which In extent nnd
cost has never been equalled. It will
bo scientifically classified nnd a wide
range of species of plants will be ac-

cessible to lovers of (lowers. Tho show
of fruits, nuts nnd vegetables, too, will
bo tho most complete over seen In New
York city. The machinery exhibits will
be numerous and will Include new In-

ventions of practical worth and un-

usual Interest. There will bo a choice
collection of paintings and statuary
representing the best efforts of Ameri-
ca's greatest artists and dally concerts
by the Old Guard band.

THREE TRAMPS JAILED.

Chnrgnd with Untieing n Tnylor Boy
Awny from Home.

Harry S. Martin, of Muncy, Pa.;
James Curtis, of Pittsburg, and James
Clark, of Silver Lake, N. Y., members
of the tramp brigade, were registered
at Hotel Loftus, Water street, this
morning. They were gathered In at
the Junction last evening by Chief
Loftus and Oillcers Tlghe and Bliss.
With them, when they were taken, was
a young boy named Hendershot.of Tny-
lor, about thirteen years of age. Tho
boy was also taken in charge and a
message sent to his parents. The
tramps were arrested on two charges

vagrancy and enticing the young lad
to run away with them.

The boy told the oillcers he had been
accosted by the hobos in Scranton, to
which city he had gone to witness tho
parade. According to the story told by
the lad tho follows promised him all
he could eat and drlnlt, clothes and all
the necessaries of life if he would ac-
company them. He agreed to the plan
and left with the "tourists" for this
city. At the hearing this morning be-

fore Acting Mayor Jordan, the fellows
denied having persuaded Hendershot
to accompany them. They said they
had met him on the train and he asked
the privilege of joining them, at tho
same time telling his partners that he
had been "knocking about the country
for the past three months."

Mrs. Hendershot, mother of the boy,
had arrived In town bright and early
In response to the message sent last
evening, notifying her of the detention
of her son here. She said she had not
been able to sleep all night on account
of the affair. After hearing the story
of the case she expressed a desire to
proceed against tho tramps in court
and accordingly they were taken to the
county Jail to await a further hearing.
Chief Loftus escorted them to that
place. Plttston Gazette.

TWO MEN INJURED.

Serious Result of nn Kxplosion in tho
Dickson Mine.

Michael Hughes and John McCloskey
were Injured in the Dickson mine yes-

terday morning by the exploding of a
shot which Hughes had prepared. They
had gone to a place of safety and not
hearing the shot go off, Hughes went
to the face of tho chamber to ascertain
th cause.

He had reached within about ten feet
of the hole when the charge exploded
with terrific force, striking him in the
breast, and knocking him down, and
injuring hm badly.

McCloskey was about twenty-fiv- e

yards from the face but was hit in the
leg with a large chunk of coal, badly
lacerating that member.

Hughes Is a married man and lives
with his family in Pine Brook. Mc-

Closkey was removed to his home on
School street.

YEN0L0MS LITTLE SCHEME.

Caused Him to Ilo Arrnigncd forPcr-jtir- y

Hcforo Aldormnn IIowo.
Adam Yenolonls was held in ball in

the sum of $500 by Alderman Howe last
right to answer a charge of perjury,
preferred by William Norvel.

It Is alleged that Yenolonls went to
the office of the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company, and by falsa represen-
tation collected the sum of $14 which' he
ewore Norvel owed him.

Norvel avers that he never boarded
with Yenolonls and consequently does
not owe him anything for board.

MISS JUDGE WILL RECOVER.

Slccps a (Jood Deal but When AwnUo
Is KntirelyRiUionnl.

Miss Bessie Judge, who was injured
on Washington avenue Tuesday, was
much better yesterday than on Wed-
nesday and the physician at the Lack-
awanna hospital has strong hopes for
her recovery.

She sleeps a good deal but when
awake is perfectly rntlonal, which In-

dicates that the brain Is not affected.

Notico, Members of Junior Republi-
can Club.

There will be a special meeting of the
Junior Republican club held at the
rooms of the Crystal Republican club.
Price building, Washington avenue,
on Tuesday evening, August 24, at 8

o'clock, at which meeting election of
delegates to the state convention of
Republican clubs, to bo held at rt,

Sept. 8 and 9 will bo held,
as well as other business that may be
presented. A full attendance- - Is ear-

nestly requested.
George W. Marshall, Jr., President

Lehigh Vnlloy Itnilroad.
Low rates to Buffalo on account of

National Encampment G. A. It. Single
faro for the round trip. Tickets on sale
at all Lehigh Valley offices Aug. 21 to
21, good for return leaving Buffalo Aug.
21 to Aug. 31 inclusive. Extension of
time limit to Sept, 20 may be secured
by payment of 25 cents and deposit of
ticket with Joint agent at Buffalo. Re-
duced tate tickets for side trips to
Niagara Falls (50 cents) and other
points of interest, on Bale at Buffalo
during encampment.

The members of Schiller lodge, No.
315, F. and A. M., aro requested to at-

tend tho funeral of Brother Philip
Klrst fom his lato residence, 1031 Cedur
avenue, tin Sunday, Aug. 22d, 1S97, at
2 o'clock p. m. Members of sister lodges
aro respectfully invited to attend,

PHILIP ROBINSON, W. M.
Attest: CHAS. S. GKLBERT, Sec.

The members of Scranton Caledoni-
an club are requested to meet at Itaub'a
hall, Wyoming avenue, Monday evening
at S o'clock, to complete arrangements
to attend tho Caledonian games at
WUItc-8-Barr-

n. W. HANKIN, Sec.

FORMAL DECREE

IN JERMYN CASE

Part of Act Creating Board ol Revision

Declared Unconstitutional.

CANNOT ORDER A NEW ASSESSMENT.

Act So l'nr ns it Attempts to Author
izo llonril of Revision in Any Year
Other Thau n Triennial Year, 11

They Shall Deem a New Assessment
Accessary, to Issue Their Precept
lorn New Assessment Is Declnrcd
Unconstitutional and Void.

Judgo Archbald yesterday handed
down the formal decree of the court
In the equity case of Joseph J. Jer-my- n

against tho city assessors and
board of revision and appeal. Mr.
Jermyn asked for an injunction re-
straining them from levying or collect-
ing taxes under a new assessment
made early this year by direction of
the board of revision.

To Mr. Jormyn's bill in equity the
city filed a demurrer which was over-
ruled by Judgo Archbald In an opinion
handed down on May 8. The formal
decree filed yesterday is as follows:

And now, August 19, 1897, this case com-
ing on to bo heard upon demurrer to tlio
plaintiffs bill of complaint, upon duo

thereof It Is adjudged that tho
said demurrer be overruled and the bill
sustained and that Judgment bo given
thereon in favor of tho plaintiff and tho
court do thereupon further order,

and decree that tho amendment
to tho fifth Boctlon of arttclo 15 of tho act
of assembly of May 23. 1SS9. said amend- -
ment having been npproved tho 23d of
May, 1S95, so far as It attempts to author-
ise tho board of revision of taxes In cities
of tho third clas3 "In any year other
than a triennial year, If they shall deem
a new assessment necessary," to Issuo
their precept to tho city assessors requir-
ing them to make out and return a full.
Just and equal assessment of property
wimin mo city or sucn parts thereof an
tho said board of revision may Jeem ad-
visable, is unconstitutional and void; and
tho assessment of tho plaintiff's real prop-
erty In tho Eighth ward of tho city of
Scranton for tho year 1837 complained of
in tho bill having been made by virtue of
the said amendment Is likewise unconsti-
tutional, so far as It attempts to chango
tho valuations of such property tor those
fixed by tho triennial assessment thereof
made In tho year 1S33, there having been
no chango In tho condition of tho im-
provements of tho said property slnco
that tlmo and thereupon an injunction is
awarded perpetually enjoining and re-
straining tho defendants, or cither of
them, from levying, collecting or enforc-
ing from the plaintiff or his property
any taxes upon tho said unlawful assess-
ment, that Is to on tho excess of val-
uation of said property over and above
or otherwise than that fixed by tho said
triennial assessment of tho year 18D3;

and tho city of Scranton Is ordered to pay
tho costs.

m

PRICE OF ELECTRIC LIGHT REDUCED.

Suburbnn Electric Light Compnny
Lowers tho Rntn Per Lnmp Hour.
Tho Suburban Electric Light com-

pany gives notice that on Sept. 1 tho
price of Incandescent lights within tho
city limits will bo reduced to flve-elght-

() of a cent per lamp hour,
subject to a discount of ten to twenty
per cent, (according to tho amount of
current consumed) If bill is paid on or
before the 20th of the month In which
the bill is presented.

Go with tho Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen's excursion to Syracuse
and Pleasant Beach, Saturday, August
21. Trains leave D., L. & W. station at
6:30 a. m. Tickets $2.

Don't Forgot
That the D., L. & W. R. R. are now
running through day coaches and sleep-
ing cars, New York to Chicago, via
the Nickel Plate road. Ask nearest
ticket agent of the D., L. & W. R. R.

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley. 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at Se.
Store, 523 Lack'a. ave.

BEECH AM' S PILLS No equal for
Constipation.

We
per

few
last and

UltPLiblEuli

AN
PAINT

VarnUh, Japan and Shlngto Htalu.

lllllfMIIII

Fall Term Begins
SEND FOR

OF

Now in stock that
must be sold or given
away Septem-
ber are al-

most giving them
away now.

Ladies'
Oxford Ties

Worth $2.00. Sale
price, 98c.

quality at 73c.
Hen's Russet

Shoes, $1.49.

Clarke Bros

us, m,
mm

VJ

The Finest Line at Cor-

rect Prices.

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Street.

A NEW LINE OF

Hats
and
Caps

Negligee Shirts, Golf
Belts, Etc., at

BELL & SKINNER'S
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH,

Including tho palnlosi extracting of
teetu by an entirely now process,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

mini

TAPFSTRY
I UlmBrilliU

This class of Portiere has partly taken the place of

the popular Chenille Curtain. And they are so inexpen-
sive. are selling them at $3.00, and

pair, with heavy tassel fringe.

A of the $1.25 Special Lace Curtains (advertised
week) still left. Sash Goods, dotted figured, in

endless variety.

m
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

HONEY OIL fli IIE1TUK CO.

Ill to 1 10 Meridian Street.Seranton, l'a. Telephono 3085.

mm LOBRioATiHe

9 CYLINDER OIL!
DEPARTMENT- .- Unseod Oil,

Drycm,

4.444444. 4 U.IM

1.

before
1st. We

$1.50
$2.50

Spruce

Hose,

$8.

$4.00 $5.00

I SCRANTON

Turpentine, White- Lead, Coal Tar, I'ltch,

U H4-H-f-H4-H- -

September 8, 1897. i
PROSPECTUS

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
J. ALFRED PENNINOTON, Director.

MUSIC, ART, LANGUAGES.

tf1tttttttttt1ttttt-ffttt-H-t-t-ftt-tt- f

m ii320 Lackawanna Ay?,, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale nnd Uctiitl

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Rendy Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Troductng Perfect 1 mltatton of Expensive

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Dciigned for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durablo and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at the Head

r

AND J. W. dUHRNSEY Stands at the Mead

la tlio Musla truck. You can always gut a
bettor bargain at his beautiful waroroams
than at any othor place in the city.

Call and seo for yourself boforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.

iiiiiiiii!imui!ii:ii!jiianiiMiiiiiiiri

Baby 1

Si "S

Carriages

all the
Babies

at

iJJ. Si BRO. I
SS 312 and 314 Lack Ave., Scranton. SS

mm
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NEW STOCK OF

Carpets,
flattings,
Oil Cloths,
Linoleums,
Window
Shades, Etc.,

Are selling rapidly at the

1 f isei m
Which they are marked.

It will pay you to
look at them,

408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE ollloo

LacUuuun.
is at

na avenue, In Will,IMDDODfB MTW lams' Wiiito Frontw31g Shoo Store, exnmlnoi
tlio eye free in tho
moi-- t accurate ay,
nnd his price for

aro cheaper
J& PGOPUF than

mentablo
elsewhere.

Indlll'ercnca
A la.

tn the proper care of
thocyca kcein to pos-H-'i

inobt people until
tho time comes when
headache)), lmierfect

Ulon.or other resulti
of Biieh neglect clve wnrnlni; that nature U
rcbelllns ncalnitt Mich treatment of one of
the moHt precious gifts. Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until It has been lost
ami restored; Its full aluo Is then realized,
Therefore, you should not lose a day before
having your eyes examined. This service wo
gladly render Iree of charge.

REMEMUER THE PLACE,

215 LacKawanna Avenue
In the White Trout Shoe Store.

Lowest Prices in
Huts and Furnish-lug- s.

DUNN'S

I

(!


